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-Gold clcaed yesterday at New York at 85*.

-At New York cotton closed noininallya
shade lower. Sales 600 bales at 2ila2iJ, chiefly
at the quarter.
-The Liverpool cotton market closed heavy.

Sales 8000 bales. Uplands lOid. Orleans ll |d.
-There are five hundred secret political po¬

licemen in Paris.
-Boston has a "Young Women's Christian

Association."
-Goods can be sent by express in ten days

from Chicago to San Francisco.
-Grant and Colfax went to church together

last Sunday in Washington.
-Greeley is lecturing in Washington on

"the woman question."
-The Emperor Napoleon is now in his sixty-

first year. The Prince Imperial is thirteen.

-Brigham Young: is anxious to get rid of

this year's crop of thirty-six marriageable
daughters.
-One of the manuscripts brought by the

British from Abyssinia is illustrated with a pic¬
ture of the Israelites crossing the Red Sea,
armed with muskets.
-Twelve wealthy Catholics of Baltimore last

week subscribed $22,000 for tho support of the
American College in Rome. The subscription
is still going on.

-The Washington diplomats look upon
Disraeli's resignation as the end of Mr. Rever¬

dy Johnson's settlement of the Alabama
claims.
-John Stewart Mill was defeated for Parlia¬

ment by William H. Smith, the London newd

agent, who has made a fortune by selfing news¬

papers, and tikes 30,000 copies of the London
times.
-Wir '. oas come in real earnest in Canada.

Th'. Ottawa River was frozm over on Decem¬
ber 2d, and at Montreal the ferry boats bavo
ceased running ind the harbor is deserted. On
the Erie Canal a number of Lo its are ice¬
bound. .

-The business of sugar refining has taken
ils placo among tho most important of tho
industries of Baltimore. Four large sugar re¬

fineries are already in operation; two new ones

are preparing for business, and two others arc

in contemplation.
-Washington gossips have it that President

Johnson is being urged to issue another am¬
nesty proclamation, disposing of those per¬
sons exempted by his last proclamation bo-
cause they were under indictment or prosecu¬
tion foi treason.
-At the Working Women's Protective Asso¬

ciation, in New York, they are exhibiting a
cloak that required thirty days to finish the
embroidery on it, and in which one hundred
and eighty éteins of thread were usod. For
that amount of skilful labor and- time, only
twelve dollars wero paid by aprominent Broad¬
way house.
-Powdar is the next fashion we are likely to

have from France. "At the opera last week,"
says a correspondent of The Queen, 'T counted
five very young married women all powdered.
If powder is once patronized at Compiegno, it
is certain Co become a fashion in Puris imme¬
diately; and many viii say, as hoops and
panniers are accepted, why not powder? '

-A New York paper says: "The new tartan
plaid suits on Broadway are perfectly charm¬
ing. There is a good deal of the Helen..
McGregor attitude of defiance about a fair

promenader now when she flings back across

her.shoulders the folds of a plaid cloak and
peers-at yon from beneath tho dainty little hat
which is perched on her nose."
-The longest artillery range on record in

England, viz., 10.300 yards, was ai tamed at
Shooburyness last month, by Whitwortb'a
9-inch muzzle-loader gun of fourteen tons,
firing a shot of two hundred and fifty pounds
with a charge of fifty pounds. It was claimed
by Northern artillery offioers in Charleston
that the "Swamp Angel" threw shots from bo-
low Fort Sumter into the upper part of the
c y, a distance of seven miles.
-The gold fields said to havo been discover¬

ed near Bliinebeck, Duchess County, New
York, were recently examined by a party of
engineers with satisfactory results. The evi¬
dence of the existence of gold is behoved to bo
undeniable. The ore ÍB deeoribed as a ferrugi.
nous quartz with the metal interspersed. Tho
veins, it is claimed, are more extensive than
those of North Carohna, and form a part of the
".tjriferouB deposits extending from Nova
Scotia to Georgia. The extensivo outlay of
capital required to work the gold minos of
Georgia and the Carolinas, it is highly pi .ba¬
ble, will also be demanded in Now York.
-The artificial island now in courso of con¬

struction in the lower part of the bay of Now
York, will, when completed, comprise an area
of about two acres. To protect its outer
edges, massive cribs, thirty feet wide at the
base and twenty feet at tho top, made of oak
timbers, firmly jointed, have been so sunk as
to leave about ten feet above high-water mark.
These, in turn, have been filled with heaw
blocks of stone, and the outer service of ¿he
entire structure has been faced with oak plank¬
ing, closely eet. As an additional protection,
massive stones have been heaped ag:.inst tho
outer face of the wall, at its most exposed
points, and the bulwark is deemed perfectly
secure. Within this inclosuro sand and croken
stonos have been thrown, and pilos aro being
driven upon which to erect tho hospitals and
other necessary buildings.
-A gentleman who has been present at tho

performance of many earthquakes, including
the one which recently carno off in San Fran¬
cisco, gives a singular and interesting account
of the effect of an earthquake on men, women
and chüdron, and domestic fazlz and animals.
He says that, as a rule, men rrn into the
streets laughing, while women and children
sink down and cry piteously and hysterically.
Horses genetaly snort with terror and dash
madly away. Cattlo bellow and run wildly
about. Sheep huddle close together and stand
still. Dogs bark vociferously and run hither
and thither without an apparent object. And,
according to the testimony of a lady who was

standing in her yard feeding her poultry when
the shock of the San Francisco earthquake '

was first felt, the hens and chickens all ran

away and took to the hen house as though a

shower had occurred, while her only turkey
ran toward her, and, lying flat down at her

feet, looked up into her face as if imploring
protection.
BP-The story goes that Commodore Richard
W. Meade, an officer well kuown to the navy,
is confined in the Bloomingdalo Lunatic Asy¬
lum in consequence of exerting too forcibly
his parental prerogative of objecting to thc

marriage of his daughter. It is 6aid that he
took umbrage at tho report that an accepted
suitor for his daughter's hand h id marlo her
acquaintance while ou a regular wife-nuntin"
expedition, instead of meeting by chance,
usual way, and that be therefore advised
bridegroom togo for an undertaker instead of

clergyman. Commodore Meade was then

raigned before a policejustice and placed tinder
bonds to keep tho peace; but as soon as these

w.;re furnished he was again arrested and senl

to Bloomingdale under thc ccrtificato of two

Toombs physicians. Then thc marriago tool,

placo. An attempt has been made to secure

his release on a writ of h ibias coipvs, but the

judges were so busy with thoso terrible Erie
fellows that they could give no attention
such matters at present. Meantime frionds
the Commodore have visited him and pro
nounce bim as sano as the majority of men

outside of the asylum. Ono of his counsel states
that "physicians and others who have seen the
Commodore since his confinement are rca

to make oath as to his sanity, aud every
diligence is being used by his friends
obtain his releaso, believing as they
that a desire to break bis will, by which
it is said bc has diginh or ited certain-members
of his family, has led to this most infamous
persecution. Indeed, so positive have been the
assertions of all who have seen him, other than
thoso interested in his confinement, as to his
perfect sanity, that his family have ordered
that no ono, not even his legal advisers, bo al
lowed to see him. These instructions tho offi
cers of the asylum have carried out to tho let
ter, and thero is great danger that tho inhu
man treatment to which he is subjected may
bring about the result which his family seem
to desire, namely-his actual iusanity." An
investigation will shortly tako place at which
thc matter will bo fiually decided upon.

CHARLESTON.
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Tile Completion of thc Savannah and
charleston Railroad and its Effect
upon thc State.

We explained yesterday that the Savan
n?-h and Charleston Railroad,-which cost
before the war, three million of dollars
and has now for its only debt the bonds
guaranteed by the State, amounting, with
the accrued interest, to less than eight hun
dred thousand dollars,-is now before the
Legislature asking for authority to issue
first mortgage bonds for five hundred thou
sand dollars (o secure the prompt comple
tien of the road. We stated, in general
terms, that in this instance the interests of
the State, of this city, of the bondholders
and of the stockholders, who now control
the road, were one and the same; and now

propose to give our reasons for asserting
that the opening of the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad must be of vast advan¬

tage to tue public at large, and especially
to the residents of the thickly-settled coun

ties through which it chiefly passes.
At present, the only communication be¬

tween Charleston and Savannah is by steam¬

er, or by railroad via Augusta. The length
of the journey by rail, and the dislike
which many persons have to even the short¬

est trips by sea, have checked the current
of travel between the two cities, until Sa¬
vannah his been made to seem almost as

difficult of access as New York or Balti¬
more. Eut as soon as a journey of four or

five hours' duration is all that separatee
Savannah from Charleston, travel will re¬

commence with more than its old force, and
will soon prove a source of profit to the
merchants of both cities. There is, beyond
this, the through passenger travel, which
is of far more importance than the travel
between Charleston and Savannah. Last

year more than Í te thousand persons tra7-

elled from the North to Florida, and return¬

ed when the warm season began. This

year it is expected that at least twelve thou-

snnd persons will visit that State; and the

large majority of these would indubitably
pass over the railroad from this city to Sa¬

vannah if it were open for traffic. There
is also in contemplation the establishment
of a line of steamships between Florida
and Havana, and other West India ports,
which would tend to BWCII the volume of

passenger travel. And it is not too much
to say that the reopening of the Savannah
and Charleston Railroad, in connection with
the Atlantic and Gulf Railroad now open
to Bainbridge and being pushed rapidly on

to Mobile in a direot line, will complete
the easiest, safest and quickest line of travel
between the Northern States and the Gulf.

The light grades of the seacoast route ad¬
mit of high rates of speed combined with

thorough safety, and, within a few years of
the completion of the connections upon this

through seacoas' line, we expect to see the
trovellcr taken from New York to New
Orleans in fifty or fifty-five hours.
Many of the through passengers would

stay a day or two in Charleston, which
would then become one of the chief places
on the great through line, and ever)' pas¬
senger would, directly or indirectly, con¬

tribute something to ike trade and business
of the city. Every dollar added to the'
value of real estate here, and every addi¬
tional dollar of business done, is a benefit
to thc -rrhole State, because the taxation is
upon the value of property and tho amount
of business traDESiicsL As Charleston
grew rich so would the general ratio of tax¬

ation bc lesseued, while there would be but
few parts of the State which would not feel
sensibly the hapi.y effects of her growth
and good fortune.
But even these thing3 would be as noth¬

ing ia comparison wita the gain to the low
country, by thc opening up of the now rail¬
road linc-for new it will assuredly be in
system, management and policy. Thc Sa¬
vannah and Charleston Railroad traverses

one of the richest and most fertile* sec!ions
of the State. Cotton and rice arc now

raised there in large quantities, and (heir

production mußt be greatly increased by
improved railroad communication; and there
is a mine cf wealth in the virgin pine for-

eats, which are probably the finest on the

continent. Already the pine forests of the

North and of the British colonies have been

cleared so far from thc water courses that

the cost of hauling to the river sides swal¬

lows up the greater part of the usual profit.
Lumber must be had, and in the region be¬

tween Charleston and Savannah, with the
railroad open, it can bc cut to botter ad¬

vantage than in any other place of which
we have knowledge. In addition, there
would bc naval stores, of which the pro¬
duction need only be limited by the labor
bestowed upon them. In the same region
may be grown many kinds of tropical fruits,
which would find a ready market hero and
in the North, forming, with the cultivation
of early vegetables, a business of large
profits upon a small outlay. All these
benefits of local passenger traffic, of through
passenger traffic, of tho increased pro¬
duction of cotton and rice, of the foun¬
dation and development of a trade in
lumber, and of the establishment of the
business of cultivating fruits and vegeta¬
bles, would grow out of the early comple¬
tion of the Savannah and Charleston Kail-
road. And if these were not enough, we

might call in the phosphate rocks to turn
the scale; for there is reason for believing
that they also may be found in the region
whose immense resources fr? have striven
to describe.
The value of this to the city and State,

and to the now impoverished colored popu¬
lation of the low country, it is not difficult
to see.

TUE PROPOSITION to make the intercst'and
principal of the State debt payable in New
York seems to be a good one. We do not
doubt that within three years South Caroli¬
na bonds will sell at par. Cincinnati is

moving in the Blue Ridge Railroad matter,
we are glad to see. Th 3 particulars of what
ii proposed to bo done with the debt of thc
State will be found in our Columbia letter,
published this morning.

IT WILL bo seen by our Columbia corres¬

pondence that steps are being taken for the

redemption of the "Fire Loan" bonds and
for the conversion of the stock of the Slate.

THE REPORT of the Commissioner of Agri¬
culture for the year ending Novembor 30, says
that the system of agricultural collogcs is yet
in its infancy, and much difficulty is experi¬
enced in getting competent men for thoir man¬
agement, but tbc commissioner believes that
theso schools will ultimately prove powerful
co-laborers wi* h his department in advancing
the agricultural interests of the country. Ho
Sods matter of genera) encouragement in the
fact that moro s.ablo views and systematic
practico with respect to farming are begiiininj
to provail throughout the country; that thero
is a laudable disposition in tho South to pro¬
duce meat and broad, and held cotton as a

surplus; that farming is now held iu greater
esteem than it.was a few years ago ; that West¬
ern farmers aro learning to practico rotation
of crops. He alludes to thc morbid tondency
in thc South since tho closo of tho war to emi¬
grate to Mexico, Central America and Brazil,
and says that ho has done ali ho could to
counteract it ; that tho discordant social and
business olemonts arc being tranquillized ; that
Northern capitalists are beginning to seek an

eu'.raneo to the Southern States, and that
tilings generally at the South are much moro

promising than they wero last year. He thinks
that fully $40,000,000 worth of cotton has been

destroyed by tho worm, but that wo shall still
show a yield of from 2,000,000 to 2,309,000
bales.

Mn. HENRY SEDLEY, who has long beon the
chief oditor of that admirable journal, tho

Round Table, has now become its solo proprie¬
tor, and will continue to conduct it in tho samo

spirit and style as heretofore, but with varioua

improvements which will add greatly to its in¬
terest and value. While thoroughly indepen¬
dent inletters as woll as in politics, though m
respect of the latter rather giving its sympa¬
thies *o theDemoeratic party, the Round Table
Iras gained ti high position in our periodical
literaturo. It has solved with success to itself
the problem whether a weekly journal of ele¬
vated character, devoted to original criticism
in all spheres of public concernment, could
exist in this country. It has combined dignity
of character with ample irocdom of discussion,
and independence of feeling with good man¬

ners; and with thorough scholarship it has
known how to bo always fresh, interesting and
attractive. Among tho new features which aro

promised, is a regular review of public amuse¬
ments; a chess department, to be conducted
by an oxpert (Mr. Sedley is himself one of tho
first chess players of the world J ; and a suc¬

cinct summary of thc news of tho day.

THE NEWS FROH HAVANA indicates an oarly
closo of tho Cuban insurrection. Several
chiefs and agents of the insurrectionists havo
arrived at Havana as prisoners of war. Dr.
Felix Figurodo, a rebel chief, addressed his band
after tho battle at Cobre. He assured them
that the cause was lost, and urged them to ac¬

cept the amnesty olfored them. His fallowers,
however, declined to act upon his advice,
whereupon ho, exclaiming that ho did not wish
to aid in the ruin of his country, pointed a

pistol at his bead and blew out his brains. It
is not improbable that the next news from

Cuba will hiing intelligence of thc end of the
revolt.

IT is NOTEWORTHY that no rogrot is express,
ed, even by tho Republican journals, at tho

burning of Fort Lafayette. The Now York
Titnes frankly says : ,lIt had beon utterly use¬

less for military purposes, aud the memories
ot our civil war connected with it were not

such as cither sido cares to cherish. Rebels
and thoso who sympathized with thom, a.id
who had suffered imprisonment within its

walls, oTcd it a special grudge, and regarded
it as a relic of tho 'tyranny' ander which they
had suffered-and loyal men look.d upon ii, as

upon many of the other agencies of (he war,
with a good dca', more ofrespect than affection.
But pretty much everybody is glad it has gone,
and nobody desires to have it rebuilt."

A PROPOSITION has just been made to aban¬
don the catiro existing system of collecting tho

revenue, und assess direct taxteupon thc State«?.
Thc seliomo requires that but ono assessment
and ratio ofbusiiicss, profits and incomes should
bc made, and a just proportion of thc required
revenue apportioned, in accordance with stich
assessment and ratio, to thc respective States,
to ba collected by officers duly elected aud
charged with thc duties ol'collecting under thc
laws thereof.

Tan MOOILE CCGISTBB thinks that Southern
planters are better off to-day than they wero

before tho war. They are freo from debt, and
receiving int ra for their cotton than ever be¬
fore. Formerly they wero always one crop in
debt, end belonged to their factors. Now they
have learned economy, and aro their own mas¬
len.

niants.
NURSE WA-íTOD-WANTED, A CA¬

PABLE YOUNG GIRL, to mind childrer. Must
have Rood references. Apply at 1HIS OFFICE.
December 8 1*

ATEACHER,WHO IVAS TTIOROLGn-
LY" ciïucutcd tor bis profession in Prussia, his

native country, and wno is capable- of t aching tho
English bronchi g, Mathematics, Modern Languages
iud tbe Classics, desires a Situation iu the .south.
Please address th'ongh the PostoiBce, D. M. AR¬
NOLD Charleston, S. C.
December 8 tuths3*

VITANTED, A GENTLEMAN TO TEACH
vV from hltO' nto twenty male children in the

villag1 ot' Summerville, S. C. Ile must bc tally com¬
peten t of tc-acliing tte Lnglish branches of Educa¬
tion, together with Fi ouch aud thc Classkfl
Applyto Dit. D. Vf. LAMP,
December 7 Chairman.

U.'ANIEI) BY A GENTLEMAN AND
VT WIFE, io a respectable family, two BOOMS,

with use of Kitchen. Address KEY BOX. '0, «balles¬
tón Postofllse. December 7

WANTED, A SETTLED WOMAN TI»
do general housework for a small fa-i ily. Ad-

dross P. H. K., NEWS Ollie. December 7

AGENTS W ANTEO.-$75 TOS2C0 PER
mouth, or a commission irom which twice

that amount can be ra «dc by selling thc latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY sEWING MA¬
CHINE; price S18. For circulars andlermi, address
C. BOWE S k CO., No. 320 South Third-street,
Phila iclpbia, Pa. 3mo Dcceiuber 5

WANTED.-I WANT A MAN TO TAKE
the AGENCY for Lloyd's Great Double revolv¬

ing MAPS OE ELHOPE AND AMERICA, with the
4000 county colored Map of thc United States on the
back, issuod to-day, ¡ind needed by every family,
school and library in the land, with patent reverses,
by which either map ran be thrown front Each Map
is C2 by GI inches large, with ribbon binding and
doublc-.'aced rollers; eust $1UO,000 and three yc.irs'
labor. Price S5; worth S50. A small capital will do
to start with. $lu a copy can bo got tor these great
Maps, send for circular, tenus, kc. Twenty new

maps under way. J. T. LLOYD,
PostoiBce Box 122, Atlanta, Ga.

November 19 DACImo

WANTED, BOARD, FOR A GENTLE¬
MAN, wirb, three children nnl nurse. Will

require two roomi, and p!ain, but substantial, table.
Address, eluting terms, kc, "M. S"" Box No. 385,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21_No. 161 King-street.

ÍIMPLOYHK1T OFFICE.-SERVANTS
J can be obtained by applicotio to thc "UNION

H"ME,"lrom9 íüill o'clock daily.
Servants can abo and places by application to thc

samo place, at thc same hours Inquire for tho Ma¬
tron, corner Church and Chalmers street
June 19

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE-
ARMED MAN, as overseer of hands, or super¬

intendent on farm or plantation, or watchman, or

any other employment that u one-armed man can
CU. Apply at No. 14 ANN-sTREET. Applicant can

give good relcrcnces. September 22

TITANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB.
} V SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-
CHARLES C. RIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all ol the latest publications.

April21_No. lill KING-STREET.

TTTANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN PROM
ff (he up-counlry, a situation as CLERK in

cilhor a Wholesale or Retail Grocery Store; is ex¬

perienced in the business, and can influence trade.
Best of references given. Address CLERK, through
Charleston PostoiBce, south Carolina.
September ll

WANTED, BY A LAOY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the press, employment on

ono or moro Literary Papers or Magazines, as a

WRITER OE SKETCHES. P<iETRY, kc. Address
Miss K. E. W., Post-office, Charleston, S. C.
Oclober 8

?o tai.

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE, situated In Warren-slrcet, No. 40. 1'Oi-

session givou Jaumrv 1st, 1869 Applv to
W. Y. LEITCH k R. S. BRUNS.

Brokers and Auctioneer*.
December 7 2 No. 35 Broad-streof.

TO RENT, SECOND FLOOR OF
HOUsE, No. 29 Basel-street, near thc Post-

office; aU accommodations on tho place. Apply as

above. 3* December 7

TO RENT, A FIXE GROCERY STAND,
with Fixtures complete, northeast coiner of

Queen and stato streets. Terms nudcrale. Apply
on the PRKMI FS. 3* Do ember 7

TO BENT, OFFICES IN THE FIRE¬
PROOF BUILDING, corner Chalmers and Meet¬

ing streets. Anplv at OFFICE COUNTY COMMI¬
SIONERS, Fire-proof Building.

1 ec.-raber 7

AVERY PLEASANT SUITE OF APART¬
MENTS to rent, with piazza and private stair¬

case attached. Thc rooms can be rented separately
if desired. Apply at No. 50 KING-S'l REET. a few
doo:s below Trodd. ruths November 17

TO RENT, THE HOUSE No. 40 ANSON-
sTREET, containing six square rooms, witb

cistern and gas throughout, and every requisite for
a comfortable dwelling. Apply to JOSEPH MUR¬
RAY, No. 1 Hayne-strcct. UistuS December 3

TO RENT, THAT NEW TENEMENT
BUILBING, Nos. 07 and 00 State-street, one

door north of Cumberland. Will be rented either ns

ono or two atores. Apply to L. SHERFESE, at
Messrs. Lauroy k Alexander, No. 137 East Boy.
December 5

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE SUIT OF
ROOMS on middle floor, in a pleasant and cen¬

tral locality, within two minutes' wa'k of thc Post¬
ónico. Apply at THIS OFFICE. December 3

TO RENT, A PIANO, IN GOOD OH k. ..OK.
Apply at THIS OFFICE._Oclober 2H

TO RENT, A FINE GROCERY STAND,
With fixtures complete, corner King ond Clif¬

ford streets. Terms moderate. Apply at BERNARD
O'NEILL'S, No. 189 EAST BAY.
November 18 Imo*

M Sale.
FOR SALK. TWO FINELY BRED

and well-broken POINTERS. Tor particulars
and prices, ad.lrejs Lock Box No. 90, Charleston.
Doccmbsr 8 C

FOR SALE, ONE SECOND-HAND S
MORSE ENGINE aud ( YLIN'D. R BOILER,

very litt Io used.
One second-hand 10 Horro Boiler (Cylinder', very

littio used. Price low. Appl. Io
WM. S. HEM FRET.

Decembers stuthG c No. 314 Mc tiug-s'ri e".

FOR SALE, OR IN EXCHANGE FOR A
HOU.'E ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, a neat

COTTAGE, in tho healthy Village of Pendleton, S\ C.
House containing 'our upright and two lurtzc shed
rroms; good fireplaces in all thc icoins, uu'l conve¬
nient outbuilding, well of water, tc. Lot about a

quarter of an acre. Apply ot SHIP'S COTTON
PRESS, corner of Anson and Hoyne streets.
December 3 th«lu4

FOR SALE, A PLANTATION ELEVEN
miles from Charleston, on thc Northeastern

Railroad, containing eighty acres of lice and
two hundred and twenty acres of upland with fine
dwelling and all necessary outbuildings, together
with all necessary farm utensils lor immediate culti¬
vation. Terms easy. Apply at Office of the store
Keeper of the Tort, New I ustomhouse, Charleston,
S. C., from 9 A.M. to P. M.
December 7 6*

pst anH /anni).
QI RAYED 4>R STOL'-N, SUNDAY OR
LJ Sunday night, a Black and Ton TbRRFEB. A
reward will be given for bis recovery on application
at No 60 HA-EL-STHEc-T, between *nso" and East
Bay s'n-o's. D.-comb^r 8

LOST, A YELLOW AND WHITE SET¬
TER TUP. eight months old; had on, when

lost, a leather collar willi > rity badue. A suitable-
reward will bc paid lo- her iclurn to No. 48 BROAD,
nc No. 7MEi:iINO-STI:EE ' ._Novoinh-.T 30

JOST, ON MONDAY. NOVEMBER 23.
j a I.adie>* GOLD WATCH, double case, white

taco, With chain attached- Fiudcr will ple.ise leave
Ihc same al 1HIS OFFICE, where a reward will bc
niven it'required. November 25

REMOVAL-CAMERON «fc BARKLEY
have removed lo their new building, at thc

non h corner of Meeting and Cumberland streets.
November 25 12

"T\H. J. S. BI'TftlELL Ï,AS 11KMOVED
\} his office ¡rad residence to the SOUTHEAST
CORNER OF KING AND JOHN STREE IS.
Novembers

tîôijVrtî in ganhrepkn.
IN THE DISTRICT COOÎIT OF '?' HE

UNITED STAUS, FOB SOUTH CAHOLIXA.-
IN 'J HE MATTi.lt OF W. .1. TRIM, OF CHAULES-
ION, UANKIÎUPT-PETITION FOI: . I'LL AND
HINAL IitSCUAB&E IN KAMCRÜPTCT.-Ordered.
that a bearing i-e li id "u \hi: fifteenth dnyof Z)r amber,
LSu8, at i!.o Federal co irtltouaO in Columbia, f. C.,
and ilia: .11 Creditors, kc , ol sp-.d Bankrupt aj>p< ar at
sudtime and place, and show cause, il any they cou,
why the prayer ot the petitionershou'd not bc grant¬
ed."
Ey order cf th" Court the 19.h day or November,

18C8. DANIEL HORLDKCK,
Clerk nf tho District Court of ihv United Stales,
Lv.eiuber i lu2 For South Carolina.

IiADI (CS1 FUEL SOCIETY.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE FUEL
SOCIETY at thc Depository, Chaliner9-streot,

This Day, the 8U1 insiant, at Twolve o'clock M.
'J he Officers ol' tho aüovo >ociety, Ward Distribu¬

tors and Collector-, will please bc punctual in at-
teu'lance.

By order of thc
SECRETARY AND TREASURFR.

December 8 1

ST. PATRICK'S BEN liVOLENT SO¬
CIETY.

rt HF MEMBERS OF I HE ST. PATRICK'S
1 Be:cvoli>nt Society will «¡loud thc Regular

Uoutlily Meeting 'Jhis Enning, at Masoni''Hull, at
half-past Seren o'clock.
Members will please bc punctual in their atten¬
dance. Vf. BAKEB,
December3 1 Secretary.

I. O. O. F.-JE1< PERSON LODGE, No. 4.
rilHK REGULAR ME.-UNG OF THIS LODGE
JL will bc held This Evening, at >cvcu o'clock
preci.-ely. Purctuat attendance of thc members is
oirncítly requested. ISAACLIIBMAX,
December 8 Seeeotary.
CAKULINA til tPTESB,.to. 1, R- A. H.

rpHE ANNUAL CONVOCATION OP" CARO! INA
1 CUAPTlR. No 1, R. A. M.. will bc held at
Masonic Ha 1, This Evening, I cccinber 8, al Sovcu
o'clock.

/ he election cf officers will take place. Compan¬
ions will please bo puuctual.

l y order M. E. H. Priest.
L. J. LOVEGHEEN,

Deceml'er 8 1 Secretary.
SOUTH CAROLINA FRIENDLY SO¬

CIETY.

AREGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THIS
Society will be held This Evening, the 8th in¬

staut, at No. 310 Meeting-street, at Seven o'clock
precisely.
Hy order of bc President.

FRIEP. HISCH,
December 8 1* Trcasuror.

SURVIVOR'S ASSOCIATION.

THE REG ''LAR MONTHLY MKhTING WILL BE
held This Evening, Tuesd y, December S, at the

reading room of Messrs. Walker, J> vans & Cogswell,
No. 3 Broad-street, second story, front room.
A full meeting is desired.
By ordor P. C. GAILLARD,

Decombcr 8 1 President.

CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY OF AXMES".

AN KNTRA MEETING OF THE ABOVE COM¬
PANY will bs held This Evening, ut Market

Hali, at h ilf-past Seven o'clock. A punctual and
tccncral attendance is requested, as tho Coinnwtco
on Anniversary will bo prepare'1 to report.

By order. WILLIAM KNOX,
December 8 1 Sccrctaiy.

CHARLESTON HOOK A.\D LADDER
COMPANY, No. 2.

ATTEND THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEET¬
ING of your Company at your Hall, Tent-

wi>rib-strect, This Evening, at half-past Seven
o'clock precisely. Ey order.
December 8 GEO. McL UN, FecreUry.

p15s01uti0u of Copartnership.
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.The ce-partuership heretofore existing be-
t i.een thc undersigned under tho name of L. CHAPIN
& CO. was dissolved by niufuil conant on tbe 15th
October, ISÜ*. L CHAPIN.

B.W. WARREN,
T. S. HEMINGWAY.

NOTICE.-THE r-UBSCRIBEHS WILT. CON¬
TINUE tho CARRIAGE AND HARNESS BUSINESS
at the old stand, No. 20 HAYNE-S1 R£ET, as usual,
under the name of L. CHAPIN Ä: CO., and will liqui¬
date the affairs ol' thc former finn.

L. CHAPIN.
B. W. WARREN.

Charleston. December 5,1SC3.
Dccemror7 3

DISSOLUTION «IF COPARTNERSHIP.
The Copartnership existing between ihe un¬

dersigned, un.ler the name of CONNER .t WILSON,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. J. H.
WILSON will liquidate tho affairs of tho firm.

HENRY W. CONNEK.
JAMES H. WILDON.

Charleston, 1st December, 18(18.

NOTICE.-THE SUBSCRIBER WILL CONTINUE
the EXCH "iNGE, COLLE "1 ION and BROKERAGE
BUSINESS, at No. 5 Broad-street.

JAMES H. WILSON.
December 1 tuth^-C

financial.
ANDREW 31. MORELAND,

BROKER,
No. 8 BROAD-STREET,

TT/ILL RUY THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES
VV at thc prices annexed :

Bills Receivable of South Carolina, at.83
Bank of the State of South Caroliua Bills, at.2«
Bank of charleston Bills, at.37
Bank of South Carolina, at.ll
City of Charleston steck, a'.50
State of South Carolina Bonds (regular), at.65

Will also buy all kinds of BANK BILLS at highest
rates.December 4

BANK BILLS WANTED.
HIUHEST MARKET PRICJE GlVtN FOR HILLS

OF IHE BANK OF THE STATE (old issue).
Z. H. OAKES,

December 9 No. 4 Broad-street.

insurance.
Gr E O R G I A

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF COLUMBUS.

Cash Assets.8*17,000

JAMES 3. BOZEMAN.President
D. F. WILLCOX.Secretary

PARTICIPATING POLICIES RECEIVE THREE-
QUARTERS OF THE PROFIT-.

SCRIP OF IS« 7 TAKEN UP.

BV ORDER OF THE BO '.RD OF DIRECTORS
Police Holders in lilli Company arc horcby notified
that the Scrip of l.SuT is now receivable in PAYMENT
OF PREMIUMS, and they are invited to avail them¬
selves of this adv.tntago in renewing their Policies, or

lu sccurins further Insurance.
Apply to DUTSON LEI-;, Agent,

No. 2 R.-oad-strcct, Charleston, h. C.
November 20 thstuG

rjMIE CAROLINA LIKE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

HOME OFFICE, No. Ml MAIN-STREET. MLK-

rniS, TENNESSEE.

IS'CORPORATED MARCH 2-1, 18C0.

COMMENCED BUSINFáS JULY ll, 1867.

W. J. WICKS, President. W. F. BOY LR, Secretory.
J. H. EDMONSTON, Cn neral Agent

1007 Policies Issued to .September 1.1888.

ASSETS.(£46,660 00

INCOME.Î21Û.O00 tu

TOTAL CLAIMS PAID.Î12.00U 00

Notes taken for cnc-holf on all ps rtiei paling Poli¬
cies. As a Southern Company, well established and

capably managed, it e'ffer-i s'roug inducements to

those preferring to luvest (heir funds in Southern
cu'ernrises.

£'¿r sgenls wanted throughout (hp State.
Medical Examiner, Dr. J. S. MITCHELL.

R. J. MAGILL, Agent,
November ;;n No 20 Broad street, np stairs.

/nts.
aissfrosiFüßsim
TTAVING SOLD OUT OUR AMERICAN FURS,
H lura O¿J ned a va iety of FOREIGN FU rio of
Black, Brows and Gray Collard, Tippets, Victorinos
and At Rs. cuffs are not fashionable.
Tho above are for ladies und misses.
Furs as low as S2 ô<>.

STLELE, Importing Furrier,
^o 313 iCing-slrcot,

December 1 lu3 sign of thc Big Hat.

Jlrausnnení.
JJ I B E K Bfl A'NT~H A L L !

THE LAST FXTIU NIGHT!

GRAND GALA OCCASION FOR BEAUTY
AND FASHION!

T II E K E "W PL A Y !

TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 8,
New Play by Ur. Seabrook of (bia ci jr,

HKOICIN IC :

AND ALSO THE GnE.T TWO ACT

MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA!
December S l

Q R A T O II I O ,

TO BE GIVEN AT

ST. PAUL'á CHURCH, RADCLÍFFEBORO',
WEDNESDAY, PEi!E3IBEU,9, 1SC8.

Profer-scr H. E. ECKEL, Leader and Organist.
Professor H. HOFFMAN, Leader of tuc "Saenger-

bund," and a Full Orchestra.

Programme.
PABT I.

PRAYER, by Rev. Dr. LORD. Rector of St. Paul's.
1, Overture to tbe Oratorio ht Paul-Organ and Or¬
chestra.MENDELSSOHN-.

2. Kyrie Eleison-Grand Double Chorus.,.CAXTON,
ti. My Song Rises on High-Executed by ;tbe ".-'aen-
gorbund".MARSCHNEB.

4. I waited for thc Lord-solo, Duct and Chorus-
.MENDELSSOHN.

TAUT il.
L Magnum Est Profundis-Grand Fugue in F, from

the oratorio SI. Paid-Organ and Orchestra-
.MENDLLSHOn*

2. Gloria in Exrelsis-Grand Double Cuorus.PABTONi
3. "0, Pray for My Soul-Grand Chorus for Male

Voices-Executed by thc "aacngcrbund"-
.(J. KREUTZER.

4. Come, 0cntie sp; lng-Grand Chorus trora the
Oratorio "Uh'1 Seasons".J.HATDS".

5. Hallelujah-Grand Chrrus.HAENDEL
A5*T'>e * Kyrie" and "Gloria," hy Carton!, were

brought from Rome by ihc Rev. Fathor SCHACHTE,
and kindly loaned for this Oratorio They have been
rearranged for mixe l voices by Professor H. FCKEL,
who also composed tho Organ and Orchestra Seores

expressly for th<s occasion.
Z£2"T oors open at Seven o'clock ; to commence at

half-past scvou o'clock.
aCTlickets 75 cents; to bi bad at HOLMES' Cook

Store; FOGARTIE'S Circulating Library; A. W.
E( KEL & CO.'S; Mrs HUNEKEN'S; from the la¬
dles of thc Christian Hanckel association, and at thc
Loor of tho Church. Dcccmber8

YT^TAIT: WAIT:: WAIT:::

FOR THE GRAND PAGENT !

POSITIVELY FOR THREE DAYS
ONLY.

Wednesday. 1 hnrsday ami Friday, De¬

cember Otb, lOtb and llth.

DAN CASTELLO
wira HIS UERD OF

WAR CAMELS

ARE COMING ! ARE COMING !

Tho Greatest aud most novel fca'ure
ot the Age.

Admission, 75 ec:its; Cliddr n un
der li) years of 03c, 50 cents.
Performances commence at 2 and

7.!.: o'clock.
Mr. DAN CASTELLO ta'.es pleas¬

ure in announcing to ti.o cltiz»usof
the South that to give iucrcasod at¬
traction to his already vast combi¬
nation of talent and attractions, he
has imported a herd of

ABYSSINIAN WAR CAMELS,
on, SUITS OF TUE DESERT,

At a eost of forty thousand do1lars
($10,0 0), and which will bo attached
to the

CHARIOT OF TnEODOilE !

This Chariot ha' been pronounced
the most beautiful piece of work¬
manship, and was built from de¬
signs and suggestions mode by an
officer of the British Army, who
served during tho Abyssinian aud
Indian wars, and which bears upon
its centre a COLOSSAL STATUE of the
GOLDEN HORSE OF TARTARY.
The following eminent artists are

DAN CASTELLO "3 new Star
Trout c.
Two Champion Bare Back Riders

in thc ring at thc same time.

CHARLES FISH

SIGNOR SEBASTIAN.

MLLE. DEBERG.
,he Phenomena Equestrienne.

YOUNO 110M riO,
Tito Boy « onder.
JAMES COOKE,

T'ae greatest Rider and Vaulter in
this country.

SIGNOR MONTEURDE,
AND

MR. JABANTA,
Thc Wonderful Contortionists.

THE LEOTARD BROTHERS,
JOHN DAVENPORT,
.Iho People's Clown.

LA PETITE .JOSEPHINE.
The ômalleit rider m ihe World.

V

MASTER (.HAIR iE.
Thc- daring and dashing Hurdle Rub r.

Pie grand «treet pigr i't will leave the Mammoth
Ptvilion. which covers over on'1 '-ere <>t ground, and
whliih ^ iii comfortably accommodate ov=r 500C per¬
son a1 ll \. M each day.
DAN CASTELLO, Hie p° rular jester of the age,

who h is met with unbounded success East, Weal,
North at.d south who will intro Hire hi* troupe Ol
eduouted Dorsel, Ponies and Mules.

Tickets can be procured at ail the prin.-i;>al Hole's.
Don't lorgct the dey? and date- WEDNESDAY,
1HCR8DAY and FRIDAY. Deecrnbor Uti:, luth .-nd
11th.
NOTICE.-I'S ORDER TO ACCOMMO¬

DATE Heads orFaruilics, Ladies and Children, .-.nd

thoio that wish to avoid the crew.! at Tickcl Wagon,
Uioy can procure theirs .it the CHARLESTON HO¬

TEL, PAVILION HOLLI, ord Kr. t-IEGLING'S
MUSIC STORE.
DcocmbcrlIntheâ

|I/ÍLLIS «í¿ CIllSOIiM,
t V
FACTOBS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AGENTS,

T7TLL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AVL'

SHIPMENT (to Foroign and Domestic Ports) ol

COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

E.WfLT.iS.a. R. 0U1S0LM.
October 23

©Toreiics ano Macúawtm.
FRUITS FOR THE HOLIDAYS !
WELCH ¿BRANDES,

SO. 313 EAST CAY,
(Directly opposite tlie New Custom Hcusc,)

HAVE Iii STOr.E

A CIJOICE .SELECTION OF FRUITS,
WHICH THEY OFFER

AT THE LOWEST JASII PRICES.
0AA bunches BANANiS
OUU 2,000Plantains

10,000 cocoanuts
30,000 selected Florida Oranges

100 bids selected Norlnern Apples
CO bois selected Mountain Apples
10 bbls Car.e Cod Cranberries
50 boxes Layer Raisins, new crop
50 half boxes Layer Rai-ms, now crop
50 quarter boxes Layr Raisins, lew crop

Dried and Pieservcd Figs, Currants, Citron,
P tines, Sardines, a tull assortment of Nuts, Canned
Fruits and Vegetables, Pickled Hu- mp, Pickles,
Drit d Apples and Peaches, E. arie, fcc , fcc.
December 8 ruths

POTATOES ! POTATOES I
POTATOES I

1 Ai I BBLP- 8ELECTED PEACH BLOW POTA-ÍUU TOES
100 bbls. selected Prince Albert Potatoes
100 bbls. selccled Jackson White Potatoes
25 bbis. selected Onions
10 bbls. New Marrow Reins.

For sale low, for cash, by
WELCH k BRANDES, No. 215 East Day.

Decembers tutbs3

CORM AND FLÖm
OAAA BUSHELS PRIME TENNESSEE CORN
M\J\J VJ öCO bblp. Northern Flour, all grades
500 sacks Flour-Campsen Mill, Family Extra and

Super. For sale low.
December 8 2 JNO. CAMPSEN k CO.

BREMEN LAGER BEER.
NOW LAN Ul-, G ON ATLANTIC WHARF,

EX B IKK GAUSS,
OAA CASKS BREMEN LAGER BEER (QUARTSZUU ANDPINVS)

130 hampers Pottles ^1200 Demijohn i, 1, 2, 3 and 5 gallons.
For sale from tt e wharf, by

CLACIU3 k WITTE,
D'cenibor8 3 No.86 East Bay.

BICOÑT APPLES !
"

5BHDS. PRIME BACON SHOULDERS
C bbls. fine Count/y Apples
On consignment a/id for sale low by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS fc CO., Factors,
December 8 2 Church-street.

CHOICE BACON SIDES.
5HDDS. CHOICE C. R. SIDES.

For sale by
Decembers 1 HENRY COBU k CO.

SALT, FLOUR, &c.
1AAA PACKS (DOUBLE TWILLED) LTVER-
LUUU POOL iALT

3000 bois. Flour, selected for this market
150 bbls. Buckwheat Flour
180 bbls. Rye Flour
320 bbls. and bags Tennessee Family Flour.

In storo and landing. For salo low.
December 8 3 STENHOUSE A- CO.

CHOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
EECElVfD YESTERDAY PER SOUTH CARO¬

LINA RAILROAD,
8U0 pounds Choice FRESH MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
For salo low by GEORGE H. GRUBER,

No 236 Kinc-stroet,
D. comber 8 1 Old Stand N. M. Porter k Co.

SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP, BUCK¬
WHEAT,**.

LANDING FROM STEAMER MANHATTAN,

5BBL«. SUPERIOR QUALIFY AMBER SUGAR
BOUSE SYRUP

10 bbls. and 50 bags Cromwell's New Hulled Brick-
wheat Flour.

Cranberries, White Beans, Pecan Nuts, ElemoBried
Figs and Imitation English Cboesc.
For sale by GEO. H. GRUBE R.

Old Stand N. M. Parter A- Co..
December 8 1 No. 236 King-street.

"POTATOES, APPLES,
ORANGES AND LEMO.IS.

WE ARE RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAMER
from New York and rlorida, rOTATOES,

APPLES, ORANGES and LEMONS, which wc offer
low. MOFFElT k WHARTON,

No. 22 East Hay,
Corner of Vaudcrhoist'ij Wharf.

December 8 tuthslmo

TLÖÜR! FLOUR!
1 ^A BB,,S- OF FAMILY AND EX RA FLOUR,J_r_)\J just received per steamer Saragossa.

For Fale low by RAVENEL k CO.,
Corner East Bay and Yancicrhorst's wharf.

December 8 . 2

PRIME NORTHERN SEED RICE
FOR SALE. APPLY TO

JAMES R. PRINGLE.
December 8 2eow2mo-tuf

GUNNY ¿AGGÍNG.
BALES OF EXTRA HEAVY GUNNY CLOTH

for sale low. RAVENEL & CO ,

Fast Bay and Vunderuorst's wharf.
December 8 ' 2

"WHISKEY. WHISKEY.
JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMSHIP PROME¬

THEUS, a large lot of Une WHISKEYS for sale
at low prices, from 51 GO and uowards. Talland see
for yourselves, at BYRNE & FOGARTY S No. 452
King Mrcet, corner John.
November 26 thstulmo

FLOUÎÎ.
OKA BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY, EXTRA
¿D\' SUPER and FINE FLOUR. Landing and
lor sale by R. ü A. P. CALDWELL.
Dccombcr 7 2
~

BACON, &Q~
10 OOO P°^?3PBRAEC-*-ODCLEAR

8000 pounds Prime Western Shoulders
5000 pounds Choleo S. C. Strips

75 tubs Pure and Extra T ard
50 box<-s Adamantine Candles
30 barrels Syrup
4'J kegs Nails.

For sale by R. k A. P. CALDWELL.
December 7 _2_
Í^W¥B5)UIDÉRS AND C. R.

SIDES.
A A BOXES NEW BULK SHOULDERS AND C.
4rU R. SIDES, direct from cincinnati.

For sale by HENRY COEIA & CO.
Dec lober 7_2

SUGAR ! SUGAR ! AND~
MOLASSES!

25 í"bb's! ] PIiIME PLUTO RICO SUGAR
09 hbds. Choice Muscovado Molasses
OOhbds. Sweet Cuba Molasses.

On wharf and in store, for sale low in lots to suit
purchasers, by W. P. II Al L,
December 7 3 Brown fc Co.'s Wharf.

FÏOUR AND FEED.
CLAUSEN MILLS FAMILY. EXTRA AND SU¬

PERFINE FLOUR, in barrels, half, quarter and
eighth sicks.

ALSO,
BRAN, SHORTS and GROUND MIXED FEED, all

manufactured at the Mill. For sale at lowest mar-

bet pries atClausscu Mill?, corner Cumberland and
State streets, by I'- W. cLiUSSEN.
December 5_"
IMPORTED ALE AND PORTER

AT SH 30 FER DOZEN.

JUST RECEIVED,
I J-\ CA^KS FINDLATER'a DUBLIN BROWN
\_\J SI OUT. pints

10 casks BaV Pale Ale, pints.
Tho above will tc sold at 8225 per dozen by thc

ca«k or S2 ro p«r dozeu in t-nial'cr lot«, at tho
CO-OPEEATIVB GROCERY STORE,

Southwest cornel Mcc.ing and Uarket streets.
Goods delivered frei.-. December 5

ORANGES ! ORANGES !
is" /TiOi/» ORANG TS IN FINK ORDER,
¿¡¿),UUU ima for sale at $2 00 per hundred.

ALSO,
]PO bunche* BANANAS, fresh and good; Guava

Jelly, in quarter and half boxes; Pineapple*, Coco¬
nuts, Planums, Lemons: 50 barrels Apples, red
truit.

AND. ALSO IK sTonn:
ONIONS, Potatoes, NorUiorn Tnrn'ps, Carrotp,

Beets, Parsüip aud Pickled and SBOMIÍ RCS. and
all lor sale ve; y cheap by

Mrs. C. D. KENRICK.
No. S3 (sor.-h side) Milla -street

December 4
_

FLORIDA ORANG ES.
JUST RECEIVED, 15.000 YFBY CHOICE FLORI¬

DA ORANGES in splendid condition, will
keep sound aud arc ni. ely packed., reedy for sbip-
]ii'ii_' to the ci-uutrvor thc North; will continue to
receive wee. ly «inplies oí the samo. For sale ia
nnautiUcsi tu suit purchasers, by

JOHN B. TCÔ> I.
No. 126 Merril--::-? rcet.

December -1 Three doors below Martet«street.

FRUITS ! FRUITS ! FRUITS !
fl E HAVE ALWAYS ON nAND A L-iP.'JE SUP-
>V PLY of FRUITS, consisting Of ORANGES,
Bananas. PineaprLn, Plantains, Cocoanuts, Lemons,
Ra sins, Fies, Dates an Nnrt-:cru Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, aud Nuts ol all kinds

BART ¿ WIRTII,
Nos. 53 and 57 Market-street.

November 28 2mc*


